The final third of the book, Other Therapeutic Possibilities, opens with a science-fictional flavour. It is a fascinating display of biochemical bravura with descriptions of molecular engineering with therapeutic potential which are evidently more a foretaste of things to come than a catalogue of present possibilities. None the less, they make interesting, even exciting reading.The section ends with papers on the treatment of the hyperbilirubinmmia syndromes, the mucopolysaccharidoses (? glycosaninoglycanoses) and metachromatic leukodystrophy.
Of course, this is a book about rare disorders -Dr Thompson thought that Type 1 Crigler-Najjar syndrome so rare 'as to be almost unheard of'! It is, however, a mine of updating information for those who expect to have contact sometime, somewhere, with 'enzymopenic disease' and, as the text suggests, this will involve people with a diverse selection of skills from laboratory biochemistry to social psychology, not forgetting the doctor of medicine for whom there is much of value and interest within its pages.
H KEEN Hormone Therapy ofthe Menopause and Aging by Helen Z Jern MA MD pp xx+172 $11.50
Springfield, Ill.: Charles C Thomas 1973
The recognition and management of menopausal symptoms are matters of concern not only to many doctors but also to a large number of women. The author estimates that as many as 15% of women reachingthe menopause will undergo 'extensive physical -and mental deterioration'. In fact she extends her conviction of the endocrinological basis of much that may trouble the female to explain symptoms that may precede the menopause for as long as 20 years, attributing them to ovarian hypofunction and recommending hormonal supplementation. One of the difficulties in evaluating this strongly held and argued view is the long list of symptoms which, in the woman, the author considers may be menopausal. This includes, along with the familiar flushes (flashes), insomnia, backache, myalgia, worsening of vision, headaches, apprehension, anxiety and fears and so on. Clearly the claim that many such symptoms are relieved by hormone administration requires careful exclusion of suggestion and the nonspecific but powerful therapeutic effect of a sympathetic and forceful therapist. A doubleblind trial is referred to occasionally in the text but apart from a few crude totals (1462 women over 38 years treated with aestrogens between 1965 and 1972) and selected case histories transcribed from tape recordings, there is no statistical material from which the critical reader can formulate probabilities. A postal enquiry about side-effects and treatment failure from hormone therapy sent to 575 women brought only 154 replies of which 111 werejudged successes. There is much discussion of the relative benefits of various cestrogens, natural and synthetic, and progestogens, alone and in combination, and a vague outline of gonado-reproductive physiology and effects of hormones so far as they relate to the author's thesis. The free use of tranquillizers and antidepressants is not excluded though the author feels that in many cases hormone administration is more effective. The use of clonidine for the vasomotor phenomena of the menopause is not mentioned, but there is only one publication after 1970 in the bibliography and most references are more than ten years old.
This book is very much the personal testament of a physician who believes passionately in the use of ovarian hormones to effect the 'transformation of a mental and physical invalid to a vital, productive, more youthful and attractive woman'. It is written in language simple enough for some comprehension by the laywoman to whom it is also addressedand dedicated. Indications and contraindications for many preparations are clearly outlined and some of the views expressed appear more idiosyncratic than heretical. Sparing the rather liberal sprinkling of misprints, it is an easy if polemical book to read and perhaps a tribute to self-medication, for the author discloses that she has herself been on hormones for fifteen The author of this book is a psychologist with considerable experience in the education of children with cerebral palsy. His book is divided into three parts, in the first of which he gives a comprehensive review of the literature of the factors affecting arithmetic attainment in normal and cerebral palsied children. The second part describes a well designed experiment, undertaken in three special schools for cerebral palsied children, in which children taught arithmetic by conventional methods were compared with an experimental group taught by teaching machines. The author concludes that teaching machines can be manipulated by cerebral palsied children, who can learn from them sufficiently fast for the method to be practical in the classroom situation. The third part of the book describes the implication of these findings for teachers. The book is a valuable attempt to assess a new teaching method, and will be of interest to educational psychologists, to teachers and to doctors.
